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From Joseph Rosati
To Nicola RosatV, his brother
D / P June 23, 1814; Rome
Original in Archives of Sant' Apollinare, Rome.
Contents: His appointment to Rome.
From Joseph Rosati
To Nicola Rosati, his brother
D / P July 7, 1814; Rome
Original in Archives of Sant' Apollinare. Rome.
Contents: Nicola has evidently been asking him to
return to Naples. He says though his affection for
his mother is great and he hopes to see her again,
yet he must obediently submit to the will of his
Superiors.
rFrom Joseph 3Rosat$
To NicOholas Rosati, his 
brother.
Dl , P Msarch 27, 1816
Origina&l ini Archiv es of Saint' 
åpolina1re, Romeo-
Conte nts : S afe 1ouneIy to Bordeaux. 
Awaitting the
Bishop. Sojournf here most aavantsgeoas 
to lernn
Trencoh.
From: Joseph Rosati
To: iols Rosati., hts 
brother.
D o lP: Oct. 25, 1816; Pittsbu.2rg.
Originl: Arohives of Sant' 
-&POI"1tle Rome.
Contenlts :Arrival in Balt.,, 
July 26; jou.rney to
Pittsburg, arrivSi Sept. 1'?; desoritioon ofutheS
boat whch Will tak. them down 
e hodite
From : Joseph Rosati
To; Father Ugo.
Dl & lP: (Missinfg )
Copy: BibliotlOB Vittorio Emmanulel, 
Roma. !'ando
Gesal-tico, No. 1363 3492, (NO. 7).
Contents :Rev. Samuel Cooper ta beurer of the letter.
Tells abot Father Cooper. Thank5 
Provldeoefrse
voyage. $ ~s or $ tat es, books, etc. Expeets 
rrival.
of Bp. DuBourg soon. Fr. Bighi 
and 4 Italtanf pri.ests
have, arrived in New Orleans.
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From : Joseph Rosati.
To: Father Nervi .
D & P2: June 8, 1817; Bardstown, Kentucky.
Orignl Archi~ves of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: DeAndreis teaching Theology in St. Thomas'
Seminary, Bardstown; all the others are studying 
English
Rosati and Chabrat, S.S., go on a mission to Vincennles,
April 1817. Account of city of Vincennes ; Indian
far-traders.
From: Joseph Rosati.
To: Nicholas Rosati.
D & P: June 8, 1817; Bardstown, Ky.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: Gives details of the mission to Vincennes.
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From: Joseph Rosati.
To: Father Baccari.
D & P: Feb. 7, 1818.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: DuBourg leaves Bordaaux, June 17, 1817;
arrives at Annaoplis, Dec. 2, with 30 others.
DeAndreis is St. Geneivieve. Flaget and Rosati return
from visit to St. Louis, where they made preparations
for coming of DuBourg. DuB. takes possession of his
diocese. Fr. Bighi dies in N. Orleans of fever.
Rosati's duties at Bardstown. Tells of plans for the
Barens. Plan of Fr. Colluoi--4 every 4 years--for
perpetuating the Louisiana mission. Wants rules
for various offices, books, conferences of St.V.,
statues, medals, etc.
From: Joseph Rosati
To: Nicholas Rosati
D & P: Bardstown, Probably June 1818
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: Priests sent on missions: DuB. held in
esteem; new Cathedral in St. L. started, corner-stone
blessed on Low Sunday; building at Barrens progressing;
new institutions in diocese; ordination and Corpus
Christi at Bardstown; Bardstown Cathedral finished,
start new seminary; books, sacred objects, etc. lost
on way to St. L.; flea for help from friends in Italy.
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Prom: Joseph Rosati
To: Nicholas Rosati, His brother.
D & P: Bardstown, Ky; August 1818.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C. M., Rome.
Contents: DeAbdreis in St. L.: Rosati still in Ky.
R's description of sick-call in Kentucky; all nation-
alities represented in the Sam.; inhabitants of Ken-
tucky; American foods an d customs; Government of U.S:
Religions in U.S.; Rosati and Seminarians go to Missouri
stop at St. Genevieve; building at the Barrens; oases
of religious goods for Church lost on the steamship in
passage from Europe.
From: Joseph Rosati
To: Father Baccari
D & P: August 29, 1818; Bardstown, Ky.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: Hopes to leave for Barrens, September 15
will remain at St. Genevieve until new Sam. is complete;
describes Barrens, hopes for novitiate soon, had three
candidates; DeA. and Acquaroni already doing parish work;
eulogizes DeA.; sick calls in Kentucky; desires rules for
particular offices, decrees of Gen. Assemblies, Conference
of St. V. in French and Italian copy of Relations. Need
of priests, lack of American vocations. Conditions of
Catholics, Protestants and Indian natives, who want priests
(Experience of Bp. Flaget with natives.)
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From: Joseph Rosati
To: Father Colucot.
D &. P: March 2, 1819, Soe of Ste Miary, Barrense
Copy Sn Archives of arp Soritture referite nei Congressi
America Centrale. Dal' Caad~a all' Istmo di Panama. Cod 4 Dooum.69
Contents: Expresses thanks over arrival of new sabjects. Tells
of the house and chapel at the Barrens. Ardent plea for assist-
ance and help. Again pleads for books; gives advice on how to
send them.
From: Joseph Rosati
To: Father Thomas ?
D & B : March 6, 1819; St. Miary's Seminary.
Copy in Archives of Props So~itture referite nei Congresui
America Centrale. Dal Canad~a all' Istmo. di Panama. Cod. 4 Docci. '70.
Contents: New candidates 'arrived from Rome ; gives location of the
Barrens. Describes customs and manner of living of the people.
New parishes opened because of arrival of so many priests. DuB.
opens school in St. L; Novitiate begun. Describes make-up of the
seminary; asks for books for classes.
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Prom: Father Rosati
To: Nacolas Rosati, his brother.
D & P. January 27, 1820. St. Mary's Seam.,, Barrens.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents : Poverty of Barrens ; high cost of living; foundation
of Seam. due to charity of faithful in Europe; building two years
in progress, not yet completed; conditions at the Barrens; sends
letters through Nfioloas to his friends and the Bishop asking for
donations towards the Church at the Barrens.
pr, of shoes - 3 or 3* pisatres. People so poor, they are
cap or hat - 5, 6 or 7 pisatres content if they have enough to
suit - 24 pisatres eat and to feed the cattle, eto.
From: lather Rosati
To; lather Baccari
Date; July 20, 1820
Quoted in Notice of Bro. Bettellani, Arch. of Proc. Gen. C.M.,
Rome. America, P II. Rosati, Appendices p. 261.
"Bettellani novizio venuto col Sig! Cellini era uscito di Congre-
gauionee Ha dimorato per lo spazio di an anno, a si a portato
benissimo; mi domanda di aocordare qiiesta grazia."
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From: Father Ros ati
To: N~icolas Rosati, hi~s brother.
D & P: Oct. 15, 1820; St. Mary's Seine, Barrens.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. ClRome.
Contents: Announces death of DeAndreis on this day; events
surrounding death and funeral. Rosati is now superior, bat has
written to Rome asking to be relieved of this duty. Thirty mem-
bers make up the household of the Sein.; their duties. Work among
Indians will be suspended because of DeA's death; not enough
subjects, nor money.
To: Father Bacoari.
Quoted on Notice of Father Francis Cellini. Archives of the Proo:
Gen. Cd.o Rome. America, P II. Rosati. Appendice, p. i53.
"I1 Sigr Cellini e it nostro Procuratore, Medico, laratore,
&c. Confeasa &oc. Fece i. voti nel mese di Giugno soorso."
To: Father Bacoari
Quoted in Notice of Father Francis Cellini. Archives of the Proc.
Gen. C.M., Rome. America, P II. Rosati, Appendice, p. 1.53.
"Siamo stati ad a~n tempo stesso in 8 ammaJlati. La Divina
Providenza ci ha favoritt ool mandarei. ii Sigr Cellini: s'intende
benissimo di medicina. La vi~sits di un medico dal paese meno
lontanno ci sarebbe costato $30."
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Prom: Pather Rosati.
To: Pather Baccari.
D & PE: l'o,. 29, 1820; Barrenh .
Cited in MS. Life of Monsig. Rosati. pp 13-14 (mine)
Contenta: Establisese regalar obaervance of rules acoording to
the praeticee of the seminaries in Rome,-and the rulea of the
Community.
To: Pather Bacoari.
Arohivee of the Proo. Gen. C.M.~ Rome. America E IL. Notice of
Pather_ John Aoquaroni. Ronatii Appendice, p. í34.
November 29, 1820.
"Og.ni'no resta ammirato della pazienza del Sig. Acquaroniè
Mena la vita la pia povera: Appena ha il necessario, ed egli si
~a la sua cucina, il suo pane; ha cura del giardino, del cavallo:
~Incredibile il bene che fa. Gli abitanti lo amano cime i figlii
sogliono amare un padre pieno di bontì e di tenerezza. Sta
lontano da questo Soinario 120 miglia."
To: Pather Baccari.
Quoted in Notice of Bp. DeNeokere. Arohives o! Proe. Gen. C. Mu.
Rame. America, P II Ros ati Appendice, p. 159.
November 29; 14i20
"I1 P'l. DeNeokere fiammingo ohe fu ricevuto nel noviziato nel
Guigno passato e un soggetto di. qualita rare, di una virtu soda.
parla con la massima perfezione il francese, l'inglese, il latinoò
Ha il dono di apprendere le lingue in pochissimo tempo; dopo eco
settimane al suo arrivo in America parlava l'Inglese, che gli era
per lo innanzi del tutto ignoto, con la stessa facilita colla
quale lo parla adesso. Ha quasi finito il corso di. Teologia, e di
gia esercitato nella predicazione. Spesso mentre dimorava a S. Luigi
veniva incaricato a predioare in Inglese, e sempre lo eseguiva con
massima sodisfazione del Vescovo. Quello che e ammirabile in quest.
-10-
(conti.naed)
giovine e l'umilita con cui Atant lent belle edoti vengonoacopgte
Non gode una buona salate. Atuleeesooditordl
seminario, e continua la Teologl.a facendo scuola di latino e
di inglese.
To :
Quoted in Notice of Father Franci Celin. frh.e o! he15
Proc. Gen. C.M.i Romeo America, I.l, Rosati, Apprendi.cep15
November 29, 1820.
"Noi qui seghiamo e tagliamo le nostre legna; nei giorni di vacanza
ordinariamente non prendiamo altra ricreazione che fare qualche
cose, di che abbisogniamo o nel gi.ardi.no, o anche ne' campi. Il
Sig. Cellini é sempre alla testa, e sa fare di tutto."
From: Father Rosati.
To: Ni.colas Rst, hi.s brother.
D & P: Dec. 19, 1820; Sto Mary's sem., Barrena.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.MI., Rome.
Contento: Mentione a ain the death o! DeA. Indian ohiefo visi.t
the Bisho; teir vst ad reception n ashion DC;
Zeted by reso o! t.. eir re ect or the reis s. Lfe at
he arrena. utes ad occupationfi. ife -Among te ndan
tries v ery good).
"ra venuto in Ameri.ca per impiegarmi a procurare specialmente
la salute de' poveri selvaggi."
"la mia tribolazine e l'avere a manegiare affari temporali.. .mi
consolo col riflettere che fa tuttl per la gloria di Dio, et
per moltiplicare gli opera] evangelici."
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From: Father Rosati
To:"."
D & P. Nov. 29, 1820;
Quoted in Notice of Father Cellini, Archlves of Proc. Gen.C.M.,,
Rome. America, P. II, Rosati, Appendice, p. 153
Noi qui seghiamo, e tagliamo le nostre legna; nei giorni di
vacanza ordinariamente non prendiamo altra ricreazione che fare
qualche cosa #i che abbisogniamo, o nel gianrino,o anche new
campi. Il §ig.-Cellini e sempre alla testa, e sa fare, di tutto."
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From: Father Rosati.
To= Father Baooari.
D & P: May 4, 1821.; St. Bury's Scm., Barrens.
Original: Archives of Proo. Gen. Cd., Rome.
Contents: Acknowledges receipt of books, church articles, eta..,in $i4e for Holy Week. Large, crowd attended serviloom Ardentlydesires to go among Indians;..A typical Sunday at the Barren's
Church. Some vocations among the parishioners. Description of
the hos. lovices at the Barrens since death of DOA. Multiplicity
of duties, asks for a new superior. Lists priests and brothers,
telling oooupation of each. Admirable advance of religion sincethe arrival of DuB. At 1.0. Synod priests resolve to send yearly
aid to Seminary. Begins to write life of DeA.
From: Flather Rosati.
To: lather.Bacoari.
D & P: June 23*, 1821.
Quoted in Notice of Fr. J1. M. Rossetti. Archives of the Proc.Gen. O.M., Rome. America, P. II. Rosati, Appendice, p. 209.
"I1 Sigr Rossetti ohs era entrato nella nostra Congre gazions e
stato abbligato ad usoirne a oagione di n malattia la quale
L'obbliga aritornare in Italia, a 1o rende inoapaoe di oontinu-
are ." Med Vow Record.)
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From: Father Rosati
To: Nicolas Rosati, his brother.
D & P: Sept. 30, 1821; St. Louis.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.I., Rome.
Contents: He is a bit disturbed because he has not heard from
Nicolas since 1819. Tells him to send letters through M.5 Fournier,
Bordeaux.
from: Father Rosati
To: Father Bacoari.
Date: September, 1821.
fragment in the Archives of Proc. Gen. C .M.. Rome. America, P.II.
NPotice of Father John Baptist Acquaroni. Rosati~ Appendice, p.134
Contents: Tells of Fr. Acquaroni's mission at Portage des 3onx,
where he not only instructs the children in Catechism but teaches
them to read and write; has formed a childrens choir which sings
Mass and Vespers. Bp. DuBourg conferred Confirmation on 60 boys
and girls there.
Froi: Father Rosati.
To: Father Baccari. 1821
Copied in Italian Ms. Life of Rosati, p. 16-17(mine)
Contents: The habit of the brothers. Their work and Customs of
the country do not permit them to use the cassocks as the Brothers
do in Italy.
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From: Father Rosati.
To: Father Bacoari.
Date: December 11, 1821.
Copy in Archives of the Proo. Gen.C.M., Rome. America, P.II.
Rosati, Appendice, Notice of Fr. Borgna, p. 139.
Contents: Fr. Borgna, restored to health, works earnestly in a
parish in New Orleans where he has done much good. Has made a
trip to Pensacola, Florida, where Bp. DuBourg has begun to exer-
oise juriediction. The people of Florida have asked the Bishop
to allow him to remain there but he is still in New Orleans.
From: Father Rosati.
To: Father Bacoari:
Date: December 11, 1821.
Quoted in Notice of Fr. F. XI. Dahmen. Archives of Prooc. Gen.O.M.
Rome. America, P. II, Rosati, Appendice,P. 158.
Contents: Fr. Dahmen has returned from Vincennes, has made his
vows and should go to St. Charles, but is teaching a class in
English and will remain until an Irish seminarian who ordinarily
teaches this class, recovers from an illness. St. Charles is at
present the capital of Missouri; inhabitants are French or French
descent; also a great number of Americans who speak English;
there are many Protestants.there.
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From: Father Rosati
To: Father Baccari.
Date: December 11, 1821.
Quoted in Notice of Pr. Joseph Tichitoli. Archives of the Proc.
Gen. C.M., Rome. America, P.II. Rosati, Appendioe, p. 213.
Contents: Fr. Tichitoli preaches in French and English. Before
taking his vows on July 26 1821, the Bp. sent him to give instruct-
ions in a village where Religion is scarcely known. In four weeks
he obtained extraordinary conversions; 200 people received Holy
Communion. If we are to make some missions, Fr. Tichitoli would
be the man to do it.
From: Father Rosati
To: Father Baooari.
Date: December 11, 1821.
Quoted in Notice of Bp. DeNeckare. Archives of the Proc. Gen.C.M.,
Rome. America, P.II. Rosati, Appendioe, p. 159
Contents: Fl. DeNeckere is still Subdeacon; is possessed of extra-
ordinary virtue and talent. Is particularly capable of ruling
boys. Health is usually weak but has been very good since he is
at the Seminary. During the absence of Father Rosati, DeNeckere
often preaches, conducts class, etc. "If the Lord spares him, I
hope this young man will be head of the Congregation in this
country. He is my right arm."
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From: Father Rosati.
To : Father Bac cari .
Date:. December 11, 1821.
Quoted in Notice of Father Martin. Archives of Proc. C.M., Rome
America, P. II. Rosati, Appendlice, p. 195.
"Il Sigr Martin Saerdote Francese novizio, ricevuto nel giorno
della Presentazione della SS. Vergine e uan modelli di tmilta e
di pieta."
From: Father Rosati.
To: Father Baccari.
Date: January 1822.
Cited in Italian MS. Life of Rosati, p. 17 (mine)
Contents: No longer have women in the kitchen. Bro. Vanucci is
cook,, assisted by a layman who bakes the bread. The brothers all
help in the kitchen and take turns waiting on table. Before the
brothers and clerics arrived, the priests used to take turns
waiting a week at a time. Rosati is especially pleased that the
oustoms of the houses in Italy now flourish in his house.o
From: Father Rosati.
To: Father Baccari.
Date: 1822(?) January(?)
Cited in Italian MS. Life of Rosati, p. 17
"Circa i'1 vestiario noi portiamo tutti la sottana al nostro use
tanto ecclesiastic, che fratelli, non cosi per altro in tutti 1.
nostri dhe sono alle parrocchie nell hassa Luigiana.
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From: Father Rosati
To: Nicolas Rosati, his brother.
D & P: January 16, 1822; St. Mart's Sem., Barrens
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M.,. Rome
Contents: First letter in two years from Nicolas. Glad to hear
of family and especially if new nephews. If any may be called to
priesthood, Rosati offers to supply the means. The great sacrifice
of foreign missions. On sick call, fell from horse and broke his
arm. Makes trip to St. L ouis. Tried to say Mass on last Sunday
of Advent and Xmas, but with great difficulty. Recent letters
give no hope of a new superior. Cong. increases-has 10 priests,
3 clerics, 6 brothers. House building progresses. Church the
same. Protestants interested in religion.
1. Separation 2. Lack of temporal advantages.
Entry of the Obit of Father Henry Pratte
Register of Funerals of St. Genevieve.
September 2, 1822.
An account of the life of this holy priest, written by Father
Rosati.
From: Father Rosati.
To: Cardinal Consalvi, Pro-Prefect of Prop a
D & P: Nov. 26, 1822
Rough draft in Archives of St. Louis Arch. Chancery No. 1
Contents: Acknowledges receipt of Ap. Letters, appointing him
Bp. of Tenegra and Vicar of Mississippi and Alabama. Asks to be
excused from the episcopal obligations.
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From: Father Rosati.
To: Father Baccari.
Date: January 24, 1823. Oct. 1822 (sir)
Cited in Italian MS. Life of Rosati, p 26
Announces his nomination to Vicariate of Miss. and Alabama. Asks
the io. Gen, to intercede with the Pope and Card. Consalvi of
Prop. to accept his renunciation, because he feels "it is entirely
above my strength in every respect." Added to this affliction,
as he calls it, he has just learned of the death of Fr. Ferrari.
From: Father Rosati
To: Nicloas Rosati, his brother.
D & P: February 24, 1823. St. Mary's, Barrens.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: Tells of his nomination to the episcopacy and his efforts
to avoid it. Has written to Card. Consalvi, to the Vic. Gen.
(Baccari) and to some others (who were they)?
From: Father Rosati.
To: Cardinal Consalvi, Pro-Pref. of Prop a
D & P: April 2, 1823.
Rough draft in Archives of St. Louis Arch. Chanoerl No. 2.
Copy in Epistolae ad Emos. Cardinales S.C. of Prop.
Contents: Fearing his refusal would not be accepted, he inquired
into conditions at Mississippi and Alabama, and discovered there
were so few Catholic families there, they are hardly able to
support a priest at Natchez, By St. Louis and Mobile. Again asks
to be relieved of this duty. Vd: St.L. Ch.III p.Z13whole text)
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From: Father Rosati
To: Card. Consalvi, Pro-Pref. of Prop!
Date: April 3, 1823. Barrens.
Rough draft in Arch. of St. Louis Arch. Chancery No. 3
Copy in Epistolae Emos. Cardinales S.C. de Prop . F.
Contents: Because of proof given in letter of April 2 1823, he pre-
sumes to send back the Apostolic Brief and the faculties, to
Propaganda, hoping it will not be construed as an act of dis-
obedience.
From: Father Rosati.
To: Father Baccari.
D & P: May 6, 1823; St. Genevieve, Mo.
Original: Archives of Propa. Scritture Referite nei Congressi
America Settentrionale. Dal Canada all' Istmo. Panama.Cod.8.Da1823
Contents: Has reo'd money sent by Fr. Colucci; the case of cruets
has not yet arrived, has no news of them. The Corpo Santo is at
Porto Rica, will arrive soon. On feast of St. Mark rec'd two
novice clerics (Apr. 25, Patrick Gilligan and John Timon); there
are other postulants; one novice ordained priest. assignment of
Fr. Rosti to assist Fr. Potini. Mrs. Smith offers Fr. Cellini
new house for the Cong. including a Semm. in Louisiana; tells
Cellini to accept foundation. U.S. Government offers Bp. DuB.
200 soudi a year for each missionary sent among the Indians.-Will
send four into Missouri (Jesuits) and four into Mississippi(C.M.)
Jesuits open a house 20 miles from St. Louis. Praises good work
of Bp. DuB. Rosati is ple ased that the proposed division of the
diocese never took place. Terrible news coming from Europe about
Father Inglesi has caused the Bp. great sorrow.
-20..:
MLay 23, 1823.
The Will of Rev. Joseph Rosati, C. MA.
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From: Father Rosati
To: Nicolas Rosati, his brother.
D & P: May 24, 1823: St. Mary's Sem., Barrens.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: Rosati's arm perfectly healed. Community increases; at
present there are 4 priests; 16 clerics; 9 brothers; and 12 se-
cular students, they occupy the new house. Hope to build the
church next. New community introduced to teach girls; quarter
of a mile from the Sem,; very austere community. Hope to start
the missions to the Indians soon; not Rosati's good fortune to
go, but will visit them from time to time.
From: Father Rosati.
To: Louis Dui Bourg, Bordeaux.
D & B : May, 24, 1823.
Annales de la Prop. de la Foi. Tome I, fasoc. 5, pp. 48-50.
Contents.: Bp. DuB. has obtained services of S.J. for missions among
the Indians; they will live at Florissant, Mo. where they have
a farm, etc. There are 2 priests, seven novices and three brothers.
Bp. also obtained a Community of Sisters from Kentucky. The
Som. progresses well; beginning to receive Americans. Gives per-
sonnel of Sem. Bp. hopes to start Indian missions soon.
-23=.
From: Father Roeati.
To: Louis DuBourg, Bordeaux.
'D & P: Aug. 16, 1823. St. Mary's Sem., Barrens
Annales de la Prop. de la Foi. Tome I, fase. 5, pp. 50-53
Contents: Describes the customs and order of day for the Sisters
who have come to Perry Co. There are 13 in all; they have a few
orphans and a few old people besides teaching young girls. 1early
50 in the Sem. family namely, 8 brothers; 12 seedlar students,
three of whom pay 650 fr. a year, the others are orphans;
3 priests; 2 deacons, 6 minor order men and 6 who have not yet
received tonsure. Bp. sent a negro family to help the brothers
cultivate the fields, which are good for wheat but not so good
for corn. Duties among good people of the Barrens.
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From: Father Rosati.
To: Father Baccari.
Date: November 5, 1823.
Quoted in Notice of Bp. J.M. 0dmn. Archivee of Proc. Gen. C.M.?
Rome. America, P. II. Rosati, Appendice, p. 197.
Contents: "Qui a Barrene non siamo che in tre Sacerdoti, uno di
questi si é il Sigr 0dia il quale é sopraarl.co facende, e fa
tutto con piacere, cominciando a predicare, confessare, visitare
ammalati, oltre le varie scuole che fa in Seminario. Gode pure
ottima salute# e credo che quel che fa non possa pregiudicargli.È ancora novizio, ma Ella potrà guidicare qual noviziato possa egli
fare con tali Occu.pazioni. Credo pure che egli prenda hene lo
spirito dell' institilto, avendo molta pietà, e talenti al di.
sopra del mediocre."
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From: Father Rosati.
To: Cardinal Consalvi, Pro-Prefect of Propa.
D & P: December 5, 1823; St. Mary's Sem., Barrens
Epistolae ad Emos. Cardinales S. C. de Propa. Fide. No. 4.
Contents: Humbly submits to become Coadjutor of New Orleans,
according to Apostolic Brief of July 14, 1823 and letters of
His Eminence of July 5 and 19, 1823. Petitions to be allowed
to remain at the Barrens in order to attend to the duties of the
Congregation of which he is superior, and also to care for the
Seminary.
-26.
From: Father Rosati, Bp. Elect of Tenegra.
To: Nicolas Rosati, his brother.
D & P : December 6, 1823; St. Mary's Sern., Barrens.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: Rosati has had tertian fever for three months, but
is gradiually becoming better. Tells of his election as Coadjai-
tor of New Orleans. The refusal to-become Vicar of Mississippi
and Alabama was accepted.
Circular Letter of Jos. Rosati! Bp. Elect of Tenegra.
To: The Pastore of the Diocese.
D & PB: Jan. 14, 1824; St. Mary's Sem., Barrens.
Copiae Litterarwn et Documentorum Officialium a Rmo. Josepho
Rosati Epo., dc. 14 Janneaxii 1822 ad 22 Aprilis 1840. No. I.
Archives of St. Louis Arch. Chancery.'
Contents: Death of Pius VII. Pastors should have a solemn service
to honor the memory of this noble Pontiff. Also, they are asked
to chant a Solemn Mass Pro Actione Gratiarum for the election
of Leo XII also chant 'the Te Deum seoresthe SS. Sacrament
exposed. Tile latter should be on the first Sunday after the.
service for Pius VII.
-28-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Cardinal Prefect of Propa. No. 5
D & P:March 28, 1824; Parish of Assumption, Donaldsonville, La.
Rough Draft in Archives of St. Louis Arch. Chancery. Epistolae
ad Emos. Cardinales S.C. de Prop. Fide.
Contents: Bp. Rosati received consecration on Mar. 25J 1824,
from the hands of Bp. DuBourg, assisted by Rev. Louis SibourclV.G.
and Rev. Anthony de Sedella, pastor of Cathedral church in New
Orleans, (ex dispensatione, episcoporum defecta). Describes
briefly state of the ihixroh in Lower Louisiana; hopes for a
Sem. (C.M.) Monas. of Lauretines, S. Heart and S.J. within a year.
-29-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Father Bacoari.
Date: March 29, 1824. (Cf. Domenica and Diary)
Copied in Italian MS. Life of Rosati, pp. 27-28
Contents: Preparations for Consecration. Left Barrens February
1. 1824; Because of cld the Mississippi was not navigable so
he stopped for three weeks at Ste. Genevieve. After 18 days on
river arrived at the parish of the Ascension (1023 miles from
Ste. G.). After interview with Bp. DuB, he went to Fr. Tichitoli's
parish of Assumption, where he made his retreat. Before depart-
ing he visited Frs. Potini and Rosti in the parish of St. Jos.;
on Wed. Mar. 24, they all left together for Donaldsonville, the
most central spot and most convenient for assembling the greater
part of the clergy.
Consecration set for Thursday (not a holy day in U.S.) which
allowed a number of priests to attend and still be back for Sunday.
Frs. Sibourd and Sedella assisted because of lack of Bps., the
nearest being two thousand miles. Eleven priests present. The
following Sunday he exercised the Episcopal functions for the
first time, administering Confirmation. To-morrow (Mar. 30) will
go to visit Fr. Cellini at Opellusas; then will go to New Orleans
for Holy Week and immediately after will return to Seminary at
the Barrens.
-30W-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Nicolas Rosati, his brother.
D & P: mar. 29, 1824; Donaldsonville, La.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: Repeats many details given in letter of Mar. 29, to
F'r.Bacoari. People of Donaldsonville greeted his arrival on
Mar. 24 with volley of cannons. Speaks of his unworthiness of
episcopal dignity. Asks Nicolas to send him white, red and vio-
let gloves; also some red silks, little cords and buttons.
Will continue to remain at the Seminary as superior. Will
leave for there after Easter; will officiate at Cathedral in
New Orleans for Easter.
-31-6
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Nicolas Rosati, his brother.
D & P: April 18, 1824; New Orleans.
Original: Archives of Proc. Gen. C.M., Rome.
Contents: Repeats details of consecration, in case the letter
ofMar. 29, 1824 did not arrive. Says Fr. Borgna will bring back
from Rome a cross, gift of Nicolas; Bp. R. expresses thanks.
Again asks for socks, etc. Says he is sharing Bp. DuBls but some
things, especially the gloves are much too big for him. Speaks
of hoping to see his mother before she dies. Mentions ad limina
but hopes to be excused of it because of expense.
-32-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Father Baccari.
D & P: June 14,1824; St. Mary's Sem., Barrens.
Copy in Italian MS. Life of Rosati. Append. pp.
Contents: Returning from consecration, he visits the various
missions; man of the nrests sick Fr. Ac uaroni returning to
Rome. Conditon aSem. no so good, now that he adds Episcopal
uT--es to te former. Bat Re igion seems to prosper, and the
presence of a Bp. will aid much. Timon's sermons to Prots.(min-
ister) French merchant again asks for a priest for Indians; Rosati
appeals to S.J. Gen.. in Rome for priests. Our Confreres work with
much fruit, although their number diminishes. as acm n sere Con-
irmation at Barrens. hen on journeys Fr. De~Teckere is superior.
-33-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Superior General of Jesuits, Rome.
D & P: June 22, 1824; St. Mary's Sem., Barrens.
Rough Draft in Archives of St. Louis Arch. Chancery.
Contents: Appeal to the Superior for subjects to undertake
the missions among the Indians west of the Mississippi. Explains
the nature of the work, and the assistance offered by the
United States Government, including the personal services which
General Clarke is willing to offer. Solool for Indians at
Florissant, St. Louis U,
-34-
From: Bishop RosatiJ
To: F'ather N1iel, Pstor of Louis.
D & P: July 1, 1824; Sem. of St. Mary's, Barrens.
Copied on Copiae Litterarum et focumentorum Offioialium, do. lNo.2
Contents: Commends him on his stand in regard to "liea bals
publios"; defines the Church's stand in this matter. Also
gives rules regarding Catholic burial, and rules pertaining
to the cemetery in St. Louis.
-35-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Bishops and Superiors, whom it may concern.
D & P : New Orleans~ July 2, 1824.0
Copied in Copias Letterarum et Documentorum Officialium, dc. No.5
Dimissoriales et Testimoniales Litterae D. Aoquaroni in
Buropam redeunti datae.
-.36-
From: Bishop Rosati
To: His Holiness, Pope Leo XII.
D & P: August (13 ?) 1824.
Rough Draft in Archives of St. Louis. Chancery.
Contents: Petition for certain graces, favor and privileges
for the students and faculty of St. Mary's Seminary.
-37"-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: "To all the members of the Catholic Church who
shall read these,".
D & P: Sept. 8, 1824; Sern. of St. Mary's, Barrens.
Copied in Copiae Litterarim et Documentorum Officialium, dc. No.3
Contents: Testimonial given to Rev. J. M. Odin andJ. Timon, setting out on a mission Journey.
-,38-
F'rom: Bishop Rosati.
To: Bishop Poynter, Vie. Ap., of London.
D & P: Oct. 21, 1824; Sern. of St. Mary's, Barrens.
Rough Draft in Archives of St. L. Arch. Chancery.
Contents: Acknowledges receipt of T. 124, 16s., 6d., from
the Cardinal Prefect of Propaganda, forwarded through
Bishop Poynter.
-39-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: His Eminence., Card. de Somalia, Pro-Prefect of the
Sacred Cong. of Propaganda. N~o. 6
D & P: Oct. 22, 1824; Sem. of St. Mary, Barrens.
Rouigh Draft in Archives of St. L. Arch. Chancery.
Epistolae ad Emos. Cardinales' S.C. do Propa. F'id~e (do ).
Contents: Acknowledges thanks for 621 scudi., given to the
American mission through the beneficence of His Holiness,
Pope Leo XII. Will be used to hurry the work of building
a new church.
"alacriovem nova Eailesiae aedificationem operam
Xav abreant" .
-.40-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Bishops and Superiors, whom it may concern.
D & P: Dec. 2, 1824, St. Mary's Sem., Barrens.
Copied in Copiae Litterarum et Documentorum Officialium dc.No.4
Exemplar of testimonial letters given to Rev. Francis Niel0,
returning to Europe on account of ill health.
r l;
From:
To:
D&P:
Bishop Rosati.
Father Vanquickenborne, S.J., Florissant.
Dec. 28, 1824; Sem. of St. Mary's, Barrens.
Copy by Rosati's own hand in St. Louis Arch. Chancery.
Contents: Appoints Fr. Vanquickenborne Vicar General to
replace fr. Niel, who has returned to Europe. Mentions that
he has heard the S.J. has not received what they had been
promised by the Government (money for Indian missions-?);
advises writing to Mr. Richard, who will give the letter to
Mr. Calhoun, Sec. of War. Rosati will also write.
-41-
-42-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Rev. P. F. Vanquickenborne, S.J.
D & P : Dec. 28, 1824; Sern. of St. Mara Barrens.
Copied in Copisee Litterarum & Documentarum Officialium, &o. NIo.6
Contents: Appointment of Fr. Vanquiokenborne as Vicar Gemeral
in that portion of the uipper part of the Diocese of N~ew Orleans
confided to the care of Bishop Rosati.
-43-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Father Borgna, C.M., Iew Orleans.
DC& P: Jan. 9, 1825; Sem. of St. Mary, Barrens.
Original in Archives of St. 1. Arch. Chancery.
Contents: Hopes Fr. Borgna will come to the Barrens as soon
as possible. Advises him to use the stage coach as the best
means of travel at this time. "It is necessary to speak at
length to adjust our affairs according to the desires of the
Superiors and the spirit of our Congregation."
---
-44-
From: Bishop Rosati.
To: Father Borgna.
D & P: Jan. 27, 1825; See. of St. Mary, Barrens.
Original in Archives of St. L. Arch. Chancery.
Contents: Having arrived in New Oleans, he desires Fr. Borgna
to come to the Barrens as soon as possible, with his companions.
"It is absolutely necessary to systematize things a little
more, not being able in conscience to allow things to go on
as they are." Too many duties at the Seminary, with only
one priest to assist him. Bishop teaching three classes a day.
















































































































































































































































































































































































